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* A HIGHLANDMAN, dwelling in the. Isles,. being holden as. confessed upon a
summons referred to his oath, after a term assigned to, produce him, and de-
creet given against: him, which, being suspended, and the. verity of the pursuit
being deferred by the defender (whose own oath, being holden as confessed,
was found could' not be taken, in respect of the sentence) to' the pursuer's
oath, it was found that the pursuer could not be compelled to give his oath
therein, neither by commission, nor yet cum onere expensarum, which were both
offered by the suspenderxand refused.

Act. -- Alt. Nicoleon. Clerk, Hay.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. . 184. Durie, . 445;.

;63o, A4rcb 2 WRIGHT ayaint WRIGHT.I

TaolvAs.WRIGHT in Leith having pursued James Wright fai sthe price of a
ship pertaining to him, and which the defender had sold for a price within the
just avail, the ship being only'disponed by the pursuer to him upon trust; this
summonsibeing referred to the defender's oath, and he summoned and holden
as confest for not compearance, -and-decreet, given- against him for the price of
the ship libelled; whereupon ihe defender, who was-not within the country
when he was summdned to give his oath, raising summons at his' hbme-coming,
which was divers years after the sentence, and desiring to be reponed and his

utbh'tho 1i'ereceivd, seeing' thii cit iotl was cnly executed against him upon
eityddys he"being then 'MIiffi cbViy, Whereby the titfion- e6old'not come ti
his 'kholedge,' and thereby 'cotild-&ot be called contrimax I it'were great rigour
that a decreet should stand againsit hn'for so great-a san above lhIs valber and
exceeditg the worth of the ship; specially seeing tthe shfp came again In thb
bah8% of the 'same-party'i creditor, vi2. Robert"Mdoteir Who 'sol& the same
tligdotliheFberson, with express consent of ih said Thotas "Wright, and
the lifice-icovetred therefor wascoriveited to his own ase, viz. for payment'af
his debts; and the party alleging,,that this would invert the inviolable pracice
if parties shbuldbe'reponed against such'decreets for being out of the country
when they were cited; for such sentences are as lawful as if the party had been
cited within the country, they being absent for their own private negotiation;
and if either the party holden asconfest so decerned should die, or that execition
should follow thereupon, it were a dangerous preparative to make such sen-
teuces to fall,; but specially in this. case, where, after the. party's citation toigive
his oath,, his procurator compeared and obtained divers long diets assigned to
exhibit him, which depended'more than a year, in whichtine he might 4aye cpo.

Case where
Ihe party be-
ing out- of the
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